
THE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Its Monthly Meeting; Yes'erday..
The Hay meeting of the Lancaster

county medical .society was held-yesterday- .

Tlic following named members were pre- -
--nt : Dire. Albright, Alexander, Beilcr,

.,
-- ;hs, Black, Blackwood, Brabaker,

liv 'arpenter, Uompton, Charles, M.
L. Davist, HDavis. Deaver, Ehler, B.
F. Herr, Hertz, Kaj.Keniiiir, Kohler, Liv-
ingston, Ltghtner, Muhlenberg, F M.
Muhser, Miller, McOaa, Roebuck, Reera
snyder, ShaeSer, Stehman, A. A. Smith,
Trabert, Weute, Welcbans, "VVeseman, J.
L. Ziejjler.

ihe principal business transacted was
the devising of ways and means to extend
a proper entertainment to the medical so-

ciety of the state of Pennsylvania, the
thirty second annual session of which will
be held in Fulton opera house, this city,
on the 11th, 12th and 13th of this month.

Dr. Ringwalt was elected a mem-
ber of the society and several other physi-
cians were proposed for membership.

No essays or other papers weie read, no
reports of cases were made, nor of the
condition of the general health of the
county many prominent members of the
society being absent from the city in at-
tendance at the National medical conven-
tion in Richmond, and the arrangements
for next week's exercises absorbing gen-cia- l

attention.
The State Society.

The local committee of arragements for
the meeting of the state society next week,
Drs. Carpenter, J. L. Zicgler, M. L. Herr,
Line.1 weaver and Lcaman, have called the
attention of the fraternity to the necessity
of a strict compliance with the order of
business as arranged on the programme ;
members not rcponding wheu called for-
feit their places ; no annual address, ex-

cept the president's shall be over 30 min-
utes ; voluntary papers must keep down-t-

20 ; debate on each subject to 30, and
no member shall speak twice nor longer
than 10 minutes without special permis-
sion by the society. Under the these regu-
lations the programme of exercises is laid
out as follows :

WKDKESDAY, MAT llTH 11 O'CLOCK A. M.
Call to order by the president, Dr. J. T.

Carpenter, of Schuylkill county; prayer,
Rtv. .las. T. Mitchell, D. D.; reading the
list of delegates. Dr. Wm. B. Atkinson,
permanent secretary ; address of welcome.
Dr. II. Carpenter, Lancaster; report of
the committee of arrangements ; introduc-
tion of delegates from other societies, and
of visitors not delegates ; report of dele-
gates from other societies ; report of cor-
responding secretary ; miscellaneous busi-
ness ; calling upon delegates for members
of nominating committee.

WEDNESDAY 2 O'CLOCK T. M.
Miscellaneous business ; Amendments

to the constitution ; 2:30 p. m. Address
in surgery, Dr. S. M. Ross, Blair county ;

"The Importance of Local Treatment in
Inflammation of the Cervix of the Impreg-
nated Uterus," Dr Jacob Price, Chester
county ; " Affections of the Lachrymal
Passages the nature and treatment," Dr.
S. D. Risley, Philadelphia ; " Indications
calling for active treatment in Typhoid
Fever," D. J. L. Crawford, Indiana
county ; " Contributions to the history
and use of Katalysine spring water at Get-
tysburg," Dr. J. C. O'Neal, Adams
county ; " Pathology of Shock," Dr. C.
C.Scabrook, Dauphin county. Adjourn-
ment.
WEDNESDAY EVENING IN THB COURT

notrsE 7 o'clock p. m.
Annual address by the president, Dr.

J. T. Carpenter. Schuylkill county en-

tertainment to the State medical society by
the Lancaster city and county menical so-

ciety, in Fulton hall at 8J o'clock p. m.
THURSDAY, MAY 12m 0 O'CLOCK A. it.

Prayer, Rev. C. F. Knight, D D. ;
announcement of nominating rd

mittcc ; reports of county
cat societies ; reports of state
of health. Dr. William B. Atkinson.
Philadelphia ; report on epilepsy and in-

sanity, Dr. John Curwcn, Harrisburg ;

report on medical legislation, Dr. R. L.
Sibbct, Carlisle ; report on plumbing and
drainage, Dr. B. Lee, Philadelphia ; re-

port on rules of order. Dr. O. II. Allis,
Philadelphia ; report of treasurer, Dr. B.
Lee, Philadelphia. 10 a. m. ; Address
in mental disorders, S.S.Schultz, Danville ;
" Rest in Nervous Disease," Dr. John
Curwcn, Dauphin county ; " Tho State
Medical Society and the Preparatory Edu-
cation of Medical Students," Dr. Traill
Green, Northampton county ; " Iu what
should Preliminary Examinations consist,
and what steps should be taken to make
them uniform throughout the state," Dr.
O. II. Allis, Philadelphia.

THURSDAY 2 O'CLOCK, 1'. M.
Report of nominating committee ; ad-

dress in Hygiene, Dr. B. Lee, Philadcl-flii- a

; " Failures in Diagnosis Owing to
Observation." James W. Kerr.

York county ; "Catarrhal Inflammation of
the Pancicas," Dr. R. G. Curtin, Phila-
delphia ; "Hygiene in its Relations to the
Medical Profession," Dr. L N. Snively,
Franklin county ; "On the Extirpation of
the Ovaries for Insanity," Dr. "Wm. Good-el- l,

Philadelphia ; " Why Deformity so
frequently follows fracture at the lower
cud of the Humeras. Why Fractures
just above or below the knee are so Dan-
gerous," Dr. O. H. Allis.

TnUKSDAY, MAY 12TH, EVENING.

Annual bauquet by the Lancaster city
and county medical society at the Stevens
house, 0 o'clock, p. m.

FniDAY, may 13th, 8 o'clock, a. m.

Prayer, Rev. E. Greenwald, D.
D. ; Miscellaneous business ; "Address in
Medicine" Dr. J. Solis Cohen, Philadel-
phia : "Scarlet Fever Epidemic of Holli
daysburg," Dr. Crawford Irwin, Blair
county ; "Parasites of the Human Body,"
Dr. H. R. Milner, Delaware county ;
" Chronic Laryngitis," Dr. C. Seiler, Phil-
adelphia.

FRIDAY 2 O'CLOCK 1 M.
"Address in Obstetrics" Dr. S. T.

Davis, Lancaster city; "The Treatment
of Hydrocele and Cystic Tumors in general
by the injection of Carbolic Acid," Dr. R.
J. Levis, of Philadelphia ; " Weak Acs
in Public Schools," Dr. R. D. Rissley, of
Philadelphia ; appointment of committees ;
miscellaneous business.

Adjournment.

TUB DENTISTS.

Annual Meeting Election or oncers.
The Harris Dental association met in

Grand Army hall. Centre square, this city,
at 10 o'clock this morning Dr. Wm. N.
Aincr, president, iu the chair.

The following named members were
present. Drs. Wm. N. Amer, city ; H. D.
Knight, city ; D. R. Hertz, Ephrata ; J. Mc-Call-

Millcrsville : T. R. Pixton, city ; A.
W. Rogers, Columbia ; J. S. Smith, city ;
G. W. Worrell, Marietta ; J. G. Witmer,
Lititz ; E. K. Young, city ; E. M. Zcll,
Oak Hill; J. W. Allen, city.

Alter some routine business had been
transacted, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year :

President Dr. Wm. N. Amer, city.
Vice President Dr. J. D. Heiget,

York.
Secretary Dr. J. G. Weltmer, Lititz.
Treasurer Dr. E. K. Young, city.
Executive Committee Drs. John Mc-Call- a,

Millcrsville ; J. 8. Smith, city ; A.
W. Rogers, Columbia.

Delegates to State Society Drs. E. M.
Zell, Oak Hill, Little Britain township ;

J. S. Smith, city ; D. R. Hertz, Ephrata ;
H. D. Knight, city ; J. W. Allen, city.

Some discussion was had on matters of
interest to the profession, but of no gen-

eral interest to the pubic, and the associa-
tion adjourned until 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Dr. J. S. Smith, of Lancaster, read an

instructive essav on " Necrosis," and the
gi eater part of the afternoon was taken
up in discussing the question.
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OUK KKGCLAR COBJUBSPONOENCE.
Mr. Bernard Malons left .here to-da- y for

New York. ' '
Messrs. Kirkboff & Co. shipped two car

loads of leaf tobacco from here this morn
ing to Baltimore.

An extension of several feet is being
erected to the back portion of Wagner's
hotel at Third and Locust streets.

Four or five rafts arrived here this
morning, but were tied up along the shore
above the dam, the river being too low to
run below. ' i

Fish Commissioner Hummel is in town
to-da- y. Very likely he wants a taste of
Susquehauna shad.

Unless the looker for it is entirely desti-
tute of 6ight he will find it an utter im-
possibility to miss the office of Justice of
Peace W. Hayes Grier. An attractive
sign and one notby any means small
which hangs at the front of the office, in-
forms the public that the "Squire" may
be found there and also that the Ihrald
office is situated therein.

Mr. M. L. Browcr, of Philadelphia,
member of the lower house of the state
Legislature, was visiting in Colnmbia yes-
terday, the guest of William B. Given,
esq.

A. J. Kauffman and wire, S. S. Detiriler
and wife, J. A. Meyers and wife, and sev-
eral others, took a spin down the river on
a raft this morning.' They went to Wash-
ington by rail and there got on with Pilot
Harry Siple.

Seven hundred shad wcro caught last
night at Mud island. They sold this
morning at $10 per hundred.

Musical entertainments will be given on
Thursday and Saturday evenings of next
week, in the United Brethren church, for
its benefit, by the members of the Sunday
school, at an admission fee of ten cents.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Shawnee fire compauy will be held this
evening.

Mr. Frederick Buchcr says ho knows
nothing et the strike of the hod carriers iu
his employ which a couple of correspond-
ents reported as having occurred two
days ago. That settles it.

The home post of the G. A. R. had the
Citizens' band out last evening, serenad-
ing for the show given iu the opera house,
under its auspices.

Nannie Wilson, the little daughter of
Hiram Wilson, was so unfortunate yes-
terday as to lose two of her finger rings.
One was plain gold and the other an
onyx.

To a fair sized and higly appreciative
audience the Boston Ideal music company
appeared last evening in the opera house.
A " nutshell" report of the performance
would be : " Good singing throughout ;

Sam Lucas's, a hit in his specialties ; re-
peated encores ; and, applause at all
times." Mr. Waddy, the basso, who had
been heard here before, has a powerful
and well trained voice, and Mr. King the
sweetest of tenors. Mme. Marie Selika,
has a rich soprano voice, and she came in
for a full share of applause. Mr. Jos. R.
Biindis, the violinist, manipulates his in-

strument to perfection. The other mem-
bers of the company all do acceptably
well.

An Atrocious Crime.Attempted.
The particulars of an attempt at a most

atrocious crime have just reached your
correspondent's cars. On Sunday after-
noon last Annie, the fourteen year old
daughter of Cornelius Tyson, residing in
East Hempficld township, left her father's
house to visit ncr married sister who re-

sides across the country probably two miles
away. On her way she was compelled, by
keeping to the public road, to pass through
a cut leading across the Hanover Junction
& Susquehanna railroad, at a point where
the railroad passes at right angles with
the public road through a cut of about the
same depth. Hero on an unfrequented
road, removed by a considerable distance
from the nearest house, and where,
on account of the day being Sunday,
it was not likely that anyone would
pass along in an hour's time or longer,
she was assaulted by a tramp, who jumped
from the railroad cut just as she reached
the crossing. The tramp, who was prob
ably a powerful fellow, dragged the girl
from the public road into the railroad cut,
being resisted at every step, however, by
the girl who, while battling in her own
defense with a desperation born of dau-gc- r,

set up cry after cry for assistance.
The girl, enervated as she certainly was
by her noble resistance, fought her assail-
ant to some effect for several minutes.but
just as complete exliaustation was about
overtaking her, and when, after resistance
had ceased, the scoundrel would have
gained his foul ends, assistance came in
the person of a young man named
Kehl, son of Ludwig Kchl, a res-
ident of the locality, who had heard the
cries while opportunely driving with his
sister on the public road. On Kehl's
approach the tramp escaped and has not
been seen since. Miss Tyson was found in
a terribly prostrated condition, with her
clothe? almost torn from her body. She
was placed in Kehl's carriage and driven
to her father's home. The community
roundabout, naturally under the circum-
stances, was terribly excited and it would
not have gone well with the tramp
had any of the raw-bone- d farmers in the
locality been able to clutch his throat.
The willingness was all there.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

Close et Strasburg FabUc School Sessloti.
An entertainment was given Massassoit

hall, Strasburg, last evening by the pupils
of the public schools of that borough.
The hall was packed to its utmost capacity
by parents, directors, patrons, teachers and
pupils of the school.

The graduating class of the high school,
of which Mr. Charles B. Keller is princi-
pal, are as follows : Annie E. Phenegar,
who was awarded the salutatory ; Ella L.
Eberman, Sallie L. Linville, Frank L.
Mu8selman,all of whom delivered orations,
and Emily N. Potts, who was awarded
the valedictory.

Tho programme of literary exercises was
as follows : Salutatory, " On the Thresh-
old," Annie E.' Phenegar ; Recitatiou,
'The Village Bell," Lillian B. Rakestraw;
Recitation, "Burr and Blennerhasset,"
John L. Shroy ; Oration, " Odds and
Ends," Ella L. Eberman ; Hesitation,
"Light House May," Emily S. War-
ren ; Recitation, " The Blue Hon-
ors the Gray, " Bion Spindlef ;
Oration, " Hidden Sunlight, " Sallie L.
Linville ; Recitatiou, " Jennie McNcal's
Ride," Bertha Foulk ; Oration, "Events,"
Frank L. Musselman ; Recitation, " Our
Minister's Sermon," Agnes Martin ; Rec-
itation, "The Dandy Fifth." Morris Bach-ma- n

; Recitation, "King Volmar and El-

sie," Alice C. Wheeler ; Recitation, "The
8 ation Agent," Mary L. Maynard ; Vale-
dictory, "Last Days."

Rev. J. Stringer pronounced the invoca-
tion and Rev. E. S. Heany the beneaic-tio- n;

Keffer's orchestra lurnished the
music, which was excellent, Weber's cor-u- at

solo and Eddie Keffer's execution 'on
the violin being notably appreciated for
their merit. The literary performers
acquitted themselves admirably, the reci-
tations of Misses Rakestraw and Martin
being distinguished for fine elocution.

A Serious Charge.
John Albright appeared before Alder-

man Barr this morning and made com-plaint.- of

felonious assault and battery and
surety of the peace against, Frank Traeg.
It appears that both parties board at the
same house, 321 East Chestnut street, .and
during an angry controversy, Traeg drew
a knife on Albright, and afterwards point-
ed a pistol at him, discharging it on the
stairway and barely missed wounding a
sister of complainant. Traeg was held for
a hearing.
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Tne Uabappy HarrUburgers.
The Harrisburg Telegraph has the fol-

lowing doleful lament:'1" Fish 'Warden
Nicholas was at Columbia last week,
Tuesday and Wednesday, when he took
the names of a number et those who have
been violating the law, for the purpose of
returning them to the Lancaster county
court. It is a work of much difficulty
to deal with the people who violate
the fishery laws at Columbia, for the
reason that after suit is begun the wit-
nesses cannot be bad to prosecute, as
those who could testify dare not or will
not do so. Fish Warden Nichols is re-
solved to give this matter'a thorough test,
and bring the people who are violating the
law to a fuU answer before the courts.
The fish commissioners contemplate ask-
ing the Legislature for the passage of a
law that will grant three days' fishing on
the dam in each week, and three days'
when it will be forbidden. Such a law, it
is believed, would operate satisfactorily to
all concerned. " Send Bergner a shad.

The " Senior Test."
Senior test examinations at Franklin

and Marshall college began this morning
at 9 o'clock Dr. Apple examined the
seniors the first day in Ethics and iBsthet-ics- .

Thedboys will be examined, two at
a time.'on'Friday in Mathematics, under
Prof. Kershner ; Monday, Geology, Chem
istry. Political Economy and German,
under Prof. Stahr ; Tuesday, Greek, un-
der Prof. Nevin ; Wednesday, Latin, un-
der Prof. Keiffcr ; Thursday, Logic and
Rhetoric, under Prof. Dubbs. The ex-

amination? will cover everything gone
over in the last two years at college.

On Friday evening, the 13th. the
Goothcan literary society will celebrate its
4Gth anniversary in Fulton hall and the
next week the Diagnothian entertainment
comes off.

Alderman Sainton's court.
Wm. Walker, colored, went to the cake

jsv.tlk of the colored folks In Zion church
on Market street Saturday night. He
was drunk and he amused" himself by
breaking a table and doing other damage.
This morning Officer Adams arrested him
and ho was committed by Alderman Sam-
son for a bearing.

George Hoover was to have had a hear-
ing last evening on the charge of assault
and battery. Tho prosecutrix failed to
appear and '.:.- -. case was dismissed.

Win. Richardson, better known as
" Tudler, " was sent to jail for 10 days for
being drunk and disorderly and was hold
to answer the charge of surety of the
peace, preferred by Win. P. Worth.

Wm. Dorwart's Injuries.
The Harrisburg Telegraph has the fol-

lowing account of the accident to Wm.
Dorwart, of this city, noticed in yester-
day's Intelliobncer :

Wm. Dorwart, a machinist employed at
the Pennsylvania round house, was
badly injured on Tuesday night while at
work. lie was engaged at an engiue
wheu the reverse lever flew back and
struck him on the left temple and fore-
head, knocking him senseless. Dorwart
was immediately taken care of, anc Sur-
geon Orth summoned, who found wounds
near his left eye that may destroy the sight
permanently!' It is feared that the inju
ries may terminate fatally, and the injured
man's conditiou is regarded as serious.

Bids for Printing.
Last evening after councils adjourned

the committee on printing and stationery
opened bids for the city printing, and
awarded the contracts as follows :

Annual report of the finance committee
to Steinman & Uensel at 85 cents per
page.

City ordinances introduced in councils to
Jno. A. Hiestand at $1 for fifty copies; tax
notices to same at 75 cents per thousand ;

note heads to same at $2.75 per thousand ;

envelopes to same at $3 per thousand ;

water rent notices to same at $4 per thou-
sand.

Commitments, warrants and complaints
to Harry L. Hartmyer, at $2.25 each per
thousand ; receipts for water tax to same
at 50 cents per thousand.

i. o. o. r.
Last evening E. J. Erisman, District

Deputy Grand Master of the I. O. O. F.,
accompanied by Past Grands J. P. Acker-ma-n,

C. G. Herr and H. F. Auxer, of No.
242, paid an official visit to Lodge No.
834, at Quarryville. They were joined at
that place by Past Grand George ISpurrier
and were met by a committee of Quarry-vill- e

lodge, by whom they were
taken to the hotel of Jas. K. Alexander,
where they sat down to an excellent sup-
per. They wcro escorted jto the lodge room
where a candidate was initiated, the de-

grees being conferred under the new
ritual. The entire unwritten work was
explained and other business was trans-
acted. The lodge was found to be in a
flourishing condition.

DEFECTIVE RECOUDS.

Hurry Up, 8aniroy Martin.
When S. S. Martin, late recorder for

this county, went out ofoffice Jan. 5, 1879,
ho had forgotten or neglected to append
his name aud official certificate of
correctness, as required by law to make a
complete record, to the books in which
papers for record were then being entered :

the deed book, " L., Vol. xi.," from Nov.
22, 1878 to Jan. 5, 1879 ; detsd of trust
book. No. 5, between neatly the same
dates, andraisccllaneous book " D." Mr.
Martin's attention has been called to his
omission and he has not supplied it. Some
inconvenience has been caused and much
complaint arises from his neglect.

Died in Wilmington.
Cyrus Pyle, one of Wilmington's solid

and respected business men, has died
after an illness of about a month. He
was born in Lancaster county in August,
1809, but went to Wilmington in 1825 and
apprenticed .himself to the tanning busi-
ness with his uncle Benjamin y"ebb,
which business he carried on for over fifty
years, and when ho died he was well
known as a leading and representative
business man, and as a gentleman of
probity, uprightness and solid charac-
ter. He leaves a wife and four children.

Cashier Elected.
John S. Mcllvain, promoted from assis-

tant to cashier of the national bank of
Chambersburg, to succeed the late Geo.
R. Messersmith, is like his predecessor a
native of this county. He was born In the
Pequea valley and for a number of years,
and in connection with his brother, at the
age of fourteen, ho carried on an extensive
general merchandising business at the
Gap ; was a machinist and bank clerk in
Philadelphia and thence went to Cham,
bcrsburg.

Books Found.
This morning a box of books was found

on an ash pit at Mill creek water station.
It is supposed that a car was robbed on
the Pennaylvania railroad and that the
box of books was a part of the plunder
stolen and hidden by the theivei. Super-
visor Hopkinson, of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, was notified and he gave orders that
the box of books be shipped to this city.

)

A Man Terribly Cat Up.
This morning a man, yet alive, with

both legs and one arm off, was found near
Overbrook station on the Pennsylvania
railroad. Itis'suoposed that he fell from
a freight train and was run over. He was
found lying near the track by three men
and was removed to a hospital in Philadel-
phia. ,

A Bis "D '
Barnum's circus was in Reading yester-

day, and the gross teesipts axe stated to
hare been 917,000;
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Heavy Work.
Yesterday a safe weighing 1600 pouuds

was placed in the lodge room of Monterey
lodge I. O. O. F., which is on the third
floor of the building on South Queen street.
The work was done by Edmund Frank,
from whom the safe was purchased.

A Good Selection.
Rev. Prof. D. 31. Wolfe, an academic

teacher in Centre county, formerly a pro-
fessor in the college and academy here,
and well and favorably known "in .this
community, has been elected county super-
intendent in Centre county.

UoD( Xonr canary sing ?
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, wnich is an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keen it. or will not get It for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
sec that you are supplied. Price, 25 cent.

wuu23-3mdft-

Acknowledgments.
The lady managers of the Home gratefully

acknowledge the following donations: Mr.
Sharp, nuts; Mrs. Geneial K033, second-han- d

trunks and toys ; 6. Goeblc, bread ; a lriend,
apples, oranges and eggs; Miss Reitzcl. eggs;
Mrs. Pearsol, eggs; Mr. Zahm, cakes and
oranges; Mrs. Knapp. pretzels; fi. Brady,
bread and rusk.

Grand Entertainment.
There will be a grand entertainment in the

basement et St. Anthony's church, on to-

morrow evening, given by tne pupils of the
Sacred Heart academy. From the previous
entertainments given by the young ladies, we
can safely predict an excellent musical and
literary entertainment, and all who wish to
enjoy a pleasant evening should attend.

Amusements.
Carncrou' Minstrels. The celebrated min-

strel troupe from Carneross's Eleventh Street
opera house, Philadelphia, will give one of
their excellent entertainments at the opera
house night. The programmo will
include a solo by Mr. Carncros.s, and a num-
ber of specialties prepared torthe company by
Mr. E. If. Slocum. The performance will con-

clude with the presentation of the drama of
' Calmcel," by the sole " Sara Barnyard ",now

in the country, the great original having
sailed for Europe yesterday.

City Hill fosters.
Carson & llonsel, city bill posters, ofllce

building, No. (J South Queen
street. Conspicuous and well protected boards
In all parts et the city. Circulats, programmes
and small hills judiciously and generally dis-

tributed.

Shaviug becomes an indispensable luxury
with Cutlcura Shaving Snap.

Nervous, sleepless and overworked iind rest
and nourishment In Malt Bitters.

rrr:
Hi'KVlAL NOTJV1SH.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulhollaml. Albany. N. T writCM

" For several years 1 have suffered Irom
bilious headaches. dyietsia and

complaints peculiar to my sex. Since udng
your Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely re-
lieved." For sale at II. B. Cochran a Drug
Store, 137 North Queen stieet.

Uood ter Babies.
We are pleased to say that our baby was per-

manently cured of a serious protracted irrcg
ularlty of the bowels by the use et" Hop Bitters
by its mother, which at the same time restored
her to perfect health and strength. The
Parents. University are., Boohestor, X. T.
Sec another column. niy2-2wd&-

Itching files Symptoms and Cnre.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scnitching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms wore crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes af-
fected ; It allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Suayncs All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt iht-um- , scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for f125. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price la currency or three ccntpost-tt- e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold hy all prominent druggists.

marl2-lyMrS&-

A Few Words From Milwaukee.
Miss Kittie A. Hume, 2T.2 Grove sticet, Mil-

waukee, writes: "I was troubled w ith inflam-
matory rheumatism in its worst form ter three
vears, but have found a permanent cnre in
Thomas' Eclectric Oil." For sale at H. B.
Coshran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen street.

Mothers ! Mothers 1 1 Mothers ! 1 1

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child'sutlering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once aud get a bottle of MltS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sullerer immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
UBed it, wtio will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all coses, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 23 cents a
bottle.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kexewer is
a scientific combination et some et the most
powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandrutTand humors, and falling out of
the hair. It furnishes the nutritive principle
by which the hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, and
is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is the
most economical preparation ever offered to
the public, as its effects remain a long time,
making only an occasional application neces
sary. It Is recommended and used by eminent
medical men, and oflicially endorsed by the
State Assayer of Massachusetts. The popu
larity of Hall's Hair ltcncwerhas increased
with the test of many years, both in tills coun-
try and in foreign lands, and It is now known
and used In all the civilized countries et the
world. For sale by all Dealers.

Shan't I Take a Blae Fill 7
No. don't take it and run the rik of mercu

rial poisons, but wheu bilious ami constipated
get a package, or the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t,

and it will speedily cure youk It is nature's
great remedy lor constipation, and for all
kidney and liver diseases, it acts promptly
on these great organs and so restores health,
strength aud vigor. It Is put up in liquid
and dry lorm, acting with equal efllciency.
Prleetl. Sec advertisement. myz-iwu-

Mr. C. B. Poktku, Druggist, Towanda, Pp.
For several years I have been troubled with
Catarrh ; have tried many remedies, without
much relief. Ely's Cream Balm has proved to
be the article desired, having wonderful re
sults in my case. I believe it to be the only
euro. L. it. Coiurax, Towanda. Pa. May 14,
1871.

Messrs. Elt Bros., Druggists, Oswego. N. Y.
The supply of Cream Balm I purcnased et you
sold rapidly. Such is the demand I have bad
occasion to duplicate my orders no less than
five times within three montlis. My custo-
mers have found this is no humbug, but a pre-
paration of real merit and evidently a sov-
ereign cathollcon for the cure et Catarrh. An
article that will produce such results will
prove a blessing to any community. Wm.
Tstsk, Druggist, Wilkesbarre, Pa., Jan. 28, 1880.

ap23-2wdft- w

Save xonr Hair Keep It Beautiful.
The "London Hair Color Restorer" Is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people andjs totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all Impure Ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayncss, froui sickness or other causes,
Its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all Impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it au indispensable
article In every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the

1 United States, 8ft Xorth Sixth street, PnUadel.
phis.

SAMPLE AUTICK.
. .Itlsuanoaslbleiorawomanatter aiaithlal
course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
wttbja .weakness of the uterus. Enelcee a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn. Mass., for pamphlets.

A Cougn, Cold or Sore Throat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In.
curable 'Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
eTervwiiere.

u
POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLARK, or Strasburg township.

Subject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. inrS-d&wt- p

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. IIARTMAX (Lime Burner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apridAw'p

MARTIN UILDEBRANT, of Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision or the Dem-
ocratic county convention. aplS-il&wt- p

JEUE MOHLER. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, uprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN L. LIGHTNER, or Loaceck township.

Subject to tlie decision or the Democratic
eountv convention. aprlS-tfdft-

ItJiATlIS.

Fairer. In this city, on the 5th Inst., Bessie
Crist, daughter et Thomas and Frances Fairer,
aged 5 years, 10 months and 17 days.
: The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence or lier parents, No. 214
North Duke street, on Saturday nftornoou at
3 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

2td

A'jiir Ai)V:itrisuMi;y t.s.
BAND ENTERTAINMENT.

'the pupils of the Scred Heart Academy
will give an entertainment iu tne basement or
St. Anthony's church, on (I'rldaj)
evening. May , at 7:30 p. in.

Welcome to all. ml

REAO THIS!
Lancaster, Pa., April 28, 1881.

The Kidneycura Mp'o Compart.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to wiy

that alter using one pack or KIDVEYCURA I
have been entirely cured of a severe pain inmy back and side, or long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known lcmcdies. I
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that man y
or my friends who have used it have been
bcncUted. PETER BAKER,

Foreman Examiner and Express.
--

pvlVIUEND NOTICE.

Farmers' National Bank or Uincastor, )
May 2.1.1881.

The Board et Directors have this day de-
clared a dividcml or five and one-ha- lt per
cent., payable on demand.

EDW. II. BROWN,
mayg-2l- d Cashier.

tVIXll T11K ULI ANI WELLJNSUKE Agency or the

uiM Fire tar Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in bnic and Solid Securities.

BTFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.

ENTJKltTAISMESTS.

Tj'ULTON OPERA IIOCSE.

POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY EVEMMi, MAY 6, 1881.

GAIGH'MSmS!
THE STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD I

ORGANIZED IN 18C2.
From their Eleventh Street Opera House,

Philadelphia.

The oldest established and most successful
entertainment in existence, uiuUr the per-
sonal direction or

JOHN L. CARNCR0SS,
Who will sing each evening. The company
will npitear in their original tcnsatlous as per-
formed by tbcm during the past season in
Philadelphia to crowded houses. In the Com-
pany wdl be found : Hugh Dougherty. James
Quinn, Fred Walz, B. Sheppard. L. C. Meltler,
Murphy and Morton, Mutt Wheeler, E. N.
Slocum, The Dockstaders, Carl Rudolph, II. L.
Evans, Edwin French. Griflln and Rico, John
L. Cnrneioss, and twenty others. See pro-
grammes. Among the new features will be
found:

Scenes in Our Markets. U. S. It. M.,
The Colored Letter Carrier..

Our Amcricrn Team, All Halloween,
And presenting for the first time our own Im-

ported

Sara Barnyard, as Calmeel!
Or, the Fate or a Croquette.

PRICES 75, SO 33 Cts.
Swats at Opera llouae Ofllce. ml-3t- d

M VHIVAL INSTHVMMNT&.

I'llB
ALBRECHT PIANOS

Are the Cheapcot, because they are the Best.
L. B. HERR, Agent.

No. S East Orange Street,
apr30-'.ym- d Lancaster, Pa.

, . H..U,,
JTQJt BALM.

RENT A TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,1?OK feet, near Reading depqt. Apply to
A. W. RUfcSEL,

No. 22 East King Street
Also ter sale 50 Ruliding I ots on accommo

dating terms. npr30-3tdeo- d

8AL.2 OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS.PUBLICbe sold at public sale on FRIDAY,
MAY 6. 1IS1, on the premises, corner of Lemon
and Lime streets, the two one story School
Buildings situated thereon. Sale to commence
at 2 o'clock p. in., when attendance will be
given and terms made known by the Building
Committee. II. E. SLAVMAKER,

Chairman.
Henrt Shubert. Auct. tnay3-3t- d

PROVERBS.
" Sour stomach, bad breath, indisestlon and

headache cosily cured by Hop Bitters.
"Study Hop Bitters books, use the medicine,

be wise, healthy and happy.

"When lire Is a drug, and yon have lost all
hope, try Hop Bitters.

"Kidney and urinary trouble is universal,
and the only safe and sure remedy la Hop Bit
ters rely on it."

"Hop Bitters docs not exhaust and destroy,
but restores and makes new."

"Ague. Biliousness, drowsiness, jaundice,
Hop Bitters remove eiisily.'

" BoiI. Piinnle!. Freckles. Roiich Skin, ernn
lions, impure blood. Hop Bittern cure."

" Inactive Kidneys aud Urinary Organs cause
the worst of diseases, and Hop Bitters cures
them all.''

' More health, sunshine and joy in Hop Bit-
ters than In all other remedies."

Hop Bitters Mann (notarial! CesiBanj,

Rociiester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario

THERD EDITIOJ,
THURSDAY BVBNLNe. MAY 0. 1881.

WEATHER XK1MVATIOKS.
WASHTNOToa, May, S. For the Middle

Atlantie states, increasing oloodinoas and
occasional rain, easterly veering to slightly
warmer southerly winds, and lower

CRIMINAL CABKLB9BNESS.

CttyOfBcUI Blamed torthe ureadral Dis-
aster at Klgla.

Chicago, May 5. The coroner's jury in
the inquest over the bodies of two of the
victims of the Elgin ferry disaster found
a verdict last night that they came to
their death by drowning while crossing
Fox river on a boat built by the order
of the mayor and aldermen for the
purpose of ferrying passengers across the
river between East and West Elgin; that
said boat was wholly unfit for the purpose
for which it was intended and was
managed in a careless and reckless man-
ner by the boatmen in charge ;v that
Mayor Boswortb, as the executive officer
of the city, and Alderman Jencks, Icnair-raa- n

of the committee on streets, having
the boat specialy in charge, were
guilty of negligence in not knowing posi-
tively that the boat was safe and placed in
the hands of careful and competent men
before allowing passengers to be taken
upon it.

CROW rOB. CONKIOMG.

The Unsavory Dub Tendered by the Presi-
dent.

Washington, May 5. The president
nassent a message to the Senate with-
drawing the New York nominations for
United States marshals and district attor
neys and also for the Buffalo collectorshin,
The nomination ofJudge Robertson for col
lector et customs is not withdrawn.

The message is simply a formal mes-
sage of withdrawal, containing no' explan-
ation or comment. The nominations
withdrawn are as follows: Stewart
L. Woodford, United States attorney
for the southern district ; Asa W.
Finney, United States attorney for tbo
Eastern district; Lewis Payne, United
States marshal for the Southern district ;
Clinton D. SIcDougall, United States
marshal for the Northern district ; John
Tyler, collector of customs for the district
of Buffalo, N. Y.

KEEPING IT UP.

Latest JUuv of the JHcCalmont itros.
Philadelphia, May 5. Counsel for the

McCalraout brothers and the Bond mana
gers of the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road this morning submitted a reply to
the opposite parties. They propose to ask
the court of common pleas next Saturday
to grant a preliminary injunction restrain-
ing Gowcn and his friends from acting as
officers of the road and demand a hearing
then or at the earliest possible day. They
are also ready they say to meet the Bond
counsel at Harrisburg to join in the appli-
cation to the supreme court for an early
lieai iitg of the case.

SHOT THROUGH THE HEART.
The Sanguinary Cowboy's Latest Exploit.
St. Joseph, Mo., May 5. William

Wise shot and killed, Charles Wilson,
just south of the city at 9 o'clock last
night. They were working for
parties who were on their way
from Texas to Iowa. Wise was
21 years old and Wilson 18, and they had
been cowboys. Wise weut to the city in
the afternoon, bought two revolvers aud
rode down to the place where the party
was camped. lie called Wilson out of his
tent, and without warning shot him
through the heart, and then he fled.

OCONTZ."

Sale or Jay Cooke's Famous Residence.
Philadelphia, May 5. An adjourned

public sale of the effects of the Jay Cooke
estate took place to-da- y. Some of the
Western lands and the country seat Ogoutz
were disposed of, the limit on the latter
having been reduced to $100,000, and a
sale effected after a lively competition, at
$113,500. It is understood that it was
purchased for Jay Cooke.

SUCCESSFUL STRIKERS.

New York Bakers Make Their Point.
New York, 3Iay 5. Tho success of the

striking bakers is now almost beyond
doubt. Daily several of the employers
have sent for their workmen and up to 11
o'clock to-da- y ten more had takeu back
their men. The officers of the Bakers'
union say that this week will end the
strike.

Spark. From the Wire.
Tho Senate this afternoon confirmed

William Walter Phelps, of New Jersey, as
minister to Austria.

Stewart & C'o.'s wire mills in South
Easton, Pa., were destroyed by fire at an
early hour this morning. Loss about
$10,000.

The Albro oil cloth factory at Elizabeth,
N. J., was destroyed by an incendiary fire
this morning. Loss $25,000.

.MAJtKHTH.

new vors: Market.
Nvw York, May 5. Flour State and West-

ern dull and prices generally without de-
cided change; Superfine State at $3 75

1 35; extra uo M 4034 05; choice do SI MQ
4 00 : fancy do $306 75 ; round hoop Ohio 4 45$
5: choice do at $50506 75; superfine west-
ern $3 7394 35; common to good ex-
tra do $4 4004 90 ; choice do 15 0006 73 : choice
white wheat do (506 00. Southern unlet ;
common to rair extra at 14 7335 99: good in
choice do S5 250700.

Wheat HHc better and moderately active ;
No. 1 White, May, $1 22 ; No. S Red, May. $1 24K

1 21 ; do June, $12101 1V-- ; do July,$t V$Xlt
1 19.

Corn quiet, without quotable change; Mix-
ed western spot. 5560cj; do future, 5557c.

Oats firm and quiet ; State, 47053Xc ; West-
ern, 45K53c.

FhUadelphta Market.
FHir.snat.THiA, Pa May 6. Flour dull,

but steady ; superfine, at $2 2503 75 ; ex-
tra $3 85&4 23 ; Ohio and Indiana family
$5 25600: Penna. family $4 750500 : 'SL Louis
family $5 750625; Hlnnnsotaxtra$535 75- - do
straight, $5 8706 12K; winter patent $6 8007 :o ;
spilngdo$6SO07 75.

Rye flour at $5 3705 50.
Wheat scarce and advancing ; Xo. 2 Western

Red, $1 23 ; Del., Penn'a Bed and Amber, $1 27
0128.

Corn scarce and wanted ; steamer, 58c; yet-lo- w

and mixed 58KJ59c.
Oats scarce and higher: No. 1 White 51052;

No. 2. do, 50e : No. J, do 48fe; No.2 Mixed 47J
48c.
Kyc quiet at $1 05.
Seeds Uood to prime clover dull at 707;

do do Timothy Jobbing at $3 100.1 U ; do uo
Flaxseed held at $1 30 for pure.

Provisions market ami prices steady: nit?
pork at $118 50; beet nam'. $2! 00023 50;
indian m.wa beef, $i. 00022 10, f. o. b.
Bacon smoked shoulders 7c; salt do 6Jc:
smoked haun 11011c; pickled bamt0
lOkc.

Lard steady; city kettle iy,c: loes buicii-er- t'

11K012C ; prime steam, $11 23.
Butter Fancy wanted, average receipts

very weak and dull ; Creamery extra
Fa. 26027c : do good to choice 20624: Bradford
county and New Tork extra, 2S02lc. Rolls
dull : Penn'a 10018c; Western 10018, as to
quality.

Eggs steady; Penna at Mc; Western 124)
12Ke.

Cheese firm, wltb fair Inquiry ; New Terk
tail cream 1334014c: Western full cream at
13c: do fair to good, ll013e; do hair skims-9010- c

: Pa. skims 7J.
Petroleum dull : refined 7cWhisky dull at tlM.

Live Stock Market.
Cmcioo. The receipts of Ildgs wore 24,100

head; shipments, 300 bead; market slow and
5c. lower; common to good mixed packing at
$59606 10; choice heavy packing and shipping
at $6 2006 50; light bacon KiOig 15.

CatUe-Rece- lpt. 6.5S0 bead ; MvmenU.Qm
head ; market stroir.actlveanaiOfcUrter,
exporters buymg freeljrt $B5M,Sffl; no

at v
really

wf40;dl.a4Wrveig
sinkers and feeders In good demand at $3 500
3

fcneep-Becei- pts. 1,700 head; shipments, 1.980

head ; market active and strong ; shorn sheep

cto,ss0ttt tto soed woolea S3ea
atssrlJBSMTT-Catt- le. Receipts 510 'head ettaroagb; none for sale here; the run thisw?k."tE?2iJ5p bmn 9"1 5J1stock, 14 8003 73 ; common to fair. $404 15

steekers and feeders scarce and In demand at
$35004: best shipping grades. $350; balls, ratcows and stags. $fl4 25.

Hogs Receipts 725 head; Philadelphia 40
0 60 ; Torktra. $606 ao.

Sbeep HeeeiptaTsSOlieadt clipped selling at
$3 0005 10 ; no demand for woolod.

New Tork, Philadelphia and Local Stocks,
also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Lose, N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

Nbw York ttrocxa.
Stocks active.

Mays.
i.x.r.s. ra
ifto L-o-e taMoney.

Chicago A North Western. 127 ma 12
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul... 1184 119 Uk
Canada Southern TTi,
L C. A L C. R. K........... Wi 25J' iXDeL.Lack.ft Western 124 125 124
Delaware A Hudson filial IKK U "3Denver A Klo Grande ....108
uanniDat st. Joe 62 67 64
Lake Shore ft Midi. Southern-- 1M? I'JIl' 191AHk..K 1. .... .. ..."in Aianueu... ........ iiz ws ";Michigan --Central lllg 111s lioji
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 47& 47jJ 42N. T;, Lake Erie ft Western... si. 49 43
Mew Jersey Central... 10IK Nl?k 100
N. T-- Ontario Western KJi 37 36
New Tork Central 147(4
Ohio ft Mississippi. 44V - 44
Pacific: Mall Steamship Co... 53i 54 fl

St. Louis ft Iron Mt W2 72 niSutro Tunnel
Union Pacific Hoji 121 119j
Wabash, St. Leals ft Pacific... 492 49 SJ?

rreierreu. 92 9y. 804
Western Union Tel. Co miZ n,'i uxx

PBILADBXrHlA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. K 634 T

4wwiHr 27 m
ticnign volley
Lehlgb Navigation 46 iff
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 2li
Northern Central 53
Northern Pacific. 41 ir" Preferred 72
Ilestonvllle : 22
Philadelphia ft Krle 1L It 27,' 27 27?;
Iowa Gulch Mining tt 47

Uhitbb States Bosds. r. m.
1:00

United States 4 per cental. ... HO'4... 114$
3 " ... WlJi

Nooutjvetatteasol the Grain Market- -

furnished by Jacob B. Lon;, Commission
Broker.

Cbicaqo. Cash. .tune. Jul v.
Wheat $I.02V $1.04 fl.ot,'
Corn 43U .43 .W'
Oats .37)2 37 --17

Nxw Tork. Cash.
WLeat $1.27 $122 L1!
wira a

Tinlflaa
PutLAoatraiA.

Wheat 1.2 Willi ' 1.17
Corn 5S .so .
Oats ) .47J .47i

llALTIXORB.
Wheat 1.219i LSItf 1.71
Corn 56U M 95.;
Oats, ,

Local stocks and Uonds.
Par Las
val. sale

LancCIly 6 per et. Loan, dnelSKg... $1MI $l(fi
lfito... 100 114

" " 1... 100 118.75
" " 1895... 100' 120
' 5 per ct. in 1 or SO years. . 100 105

ftporct. School Loan.... ICO 112
" 4 ' In lor 20 years.. 100 103
" 4 " In 5 or 1 years.. 100 10X50
" 4 " In 10 or 20 years. 10 104

xiscxiXAXEOus aoans.
Quarryville B. It., due 1893 $100 $114
Beading ft Columbia B. B,,duo 18S2 100 102.50
Lancaster Watch Co., duo 188$ 100 - 105JSO
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due In lor 20 years 100 103.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

'11IO JoeVft 1 aAB

Stevens lions lou 70
BANK STOCKS.

First National Bank. $100 $1701x1

Farmers' National Bank 60 103
Lancaster County National Bauk.. 50 109L2S

Colnmbia National Bank 100 13ft

Kphrata National Bank 100
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Bank, Strasburg 100 134.60
First National Bunk. Marietta ine 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 131

Lititz National Bank 100
Slanheim National Bank 100 115.50
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. SO 70.5(1

TcaanxE stocks.
Big Spring Beaver Valley $ 23 $ 10.25
Bridgeport 13 2
Colnmbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 IS
Columbia ft Washington 25 5
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 14.10
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.25
Lanc.EHzabetht'nftMiddlet'n 100 51
Lancaster ft Frultvllle. 50 SO

Lancaster ft Lititz 25 K2.5Q

Lancaster Wllliamstown 23 53
Lancaster Manor CO '.K

Lancaster Man helm 23 30.40
Lancaster Marietta 25 25.75
Lancaster New Holland 100 83
Lancaster ftSusquchanna. 300 275.25
Lancaster ft WUlow Street 25 40.15
Strasburg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40
Marietta ft Mount Joy St 37.50

mSCKIXASEOVM STOCKS.

Quarryville It. K $50 $3.25
Miilervllle Street Car 50 23
Inquirer Printing Company. 30 47.no
Watch Factory 100 USfod
Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company loe 75.10
Marietta Uollowwara 100

WANTS.

AT THIS OFriCF, COPIK8 OFWANTI Ihtelmokw-e- r or heptemker
1 1880, and January 29. 1881. tfd

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS..

Has lade tlie Discovery !

Her YegetablefompoudtheSftTior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Ro--
. stored by the use of

LYDIA K PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Car For

All Female Complaints.

slats et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate Invalid. Upon one trial
the merits of this compound will be recognized,
as relief Is immedtite; and when its use is con
tinued, in nlncty-nm- c cases in a unnureu, n
permanent cure Is effected, as thousands will
testify. On account or lb proven merit, it is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cnre entirely the worst form or railing
or tlie uterus, Lencorrhosa, Irrcgularand pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Flooding, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and Is especially adapted to the C'junge
of Lite.

In tact It has proved to be tne greatest and
best remedy that baa ever been discovered. It
nermeates every portion of the system, and
gives new lite and vigor. It removes falntncss.
natuiency, destroys an craving mr siuuuianw.
and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleeplessness,

and Indigestion. That feeling or bcar-n- g

down, causing pain, weight and backache.
Is always permanently cured by its use. it
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
act uafcarmony with tlie law that governs the
female stem.

For Kidney comntaints of either eex this
Compound Is unsurpassed.
Lydia. E. Pinkhaa's VegeUblr Compound

s2 prepared at 233 and 233 Western Avenue.
LynnMasa. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent
bv mail In the form et pMls, also in the form et
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, ter
either: Mis. PINKHAM freely answers all let-te- n

of Inquiry-- Send ter pamphlet. Address
as above. Mettitonthtt paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E
PINKHAM LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation. Biliousness and Torpidity of the
Liver. SScents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
jreral Atreats, PUIaielfkia.

ForslebTC.A.Locher,9Eaetklng streetaaa Geo. W. Hull, 15 West Kins; street.
TStviYdeedftw


